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Aycr*« SaraparBla is » tonic It does
not stimulate, ft does not make yonfed better oneday, then as bad as ever,
or even worse, be next day. There la
not a drop of alcohol in kL Yen have
the steady, even tain that comes from a
strong tonic Sold few sixty years.
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% »ACTS No. 11t as oàe .1 -::ïMged You* Crops and
They Will Feed YouKffi ;; * 1

ated, beyon&>Hiej;hadöw of a doubt tbat it
ial fertilizer $berally on farm crops.Information gathered by the United States Department of Agri-culture, from 1495 cotton planters, shows that the farmers whoSpent less "th^n $1.00 per acre for fertilizer, made a profit of$4.63 per acre^3Rhose who spent $4.00 per acre made an aver-

age profit of $/.96, and those who spent $6.00 perWe made an
average profit of $12.51 per acre. This was over and abovewhat the landvproduced without fertilizer, and after deductingall expenses.

'

*

Ifrwrll be observed in the latter instance that {he additional $2.0C
spent for fertilizer made a net profit of $4 55, or over one hun-
dred per cent. This without any additional expense.
IT COSTS JUST AS MUCH TO CULTIVATE AN ACRES OFCOTTON WHICH PRODUCES 300 POUNDS OF LINT

COTTON AS ONE THAT PRODUCES 1,000POUNDS.
Refit, taxes and interest are the same in both cases.- These facts

arc- equally true with corn^oats, potatoes and other field or
garden =crops. ir

. f
Fanning is a^business. The BUSINESS FARMER will figurethese things out for himself and profit by ,them.
H is the object of these bulletins to bring to the attention of thethinking farmers of the South certain faefs^wtpch will enablethem to use commercial fertilizer with mofe: profit. '

The fertilizer manufacturers recognize the facti that the morér.-.-.P.: i-.rni<.r matea tr^m the fertiliser be iîèca, iiie better
customer he will become.

Fori this reason theyware doing everything in the|r power to as-
sist him by advising him how to use fertilizeri so' as to bring thegreatest returns from the money invented. Alsfc> by supplyingham with the very best fertilizer it is possible {to make; com-
pounded especially to suit the conditions of hisisoil and crops.In other words, they are making an earnest effort to cb-openatcwith tno farmer and assist him in every possibîé way.

We have ^hao experienced and competent parties to prepare a
number of -bulletin's on cotton and corn culture'which we will
be glad to sen>tf^o$wjthoiit charge, postpaid. Dropes a postcard saving 'i5erfoSmte your bulletins,"'and give your name andpb§t office.,

"soil improvement committee
Southern Fertilizer Association

Atlanta, fia., s. a.
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your|own rhakingJsThe abilityof/your^tires^to' griplthe*slippery
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other equally good auto?
acçésffoïies and repairmaterials,:^ Come and see us
or call us by phone for any- $thing you need.
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nding these

..We.here set the right prices.,
SADLER'S GARAGE

Arc ycu interested jr. something 'New ? ifio, you should see the
S!. Regis pattern.-a new; design in Community Silver. TV simpli-
city arid gracefulness of this pattern will certainty appeal to you.
We feature this not only because of Us beauty, but because of its
durability. *

JOHN ^K. HUBBARD & CÖMFAKY
140 ft, MasstStreet ., .'\_gV,

Judge Wilson
To Hav

Who is magistrate. A. U. Sullivan
or B* P. Wilson T That's the question.
It is no longer a legal perplexity hut
Again it is a serious matter. Judge W.
F. Rice banded down a decree stating
Sut in his opinion. A, B. Sullivan, who
aa> ap^poln/ec. by Qoverhör Blesse,

was holding the matter properly up
to the time the matter was brought
to tre state senate. The senate refus-
ed wO confirm his appointment.

The" question now arises, If the sen-
ate refused to recognize Sullivan is
he a federal or a constitutionalist,
and what Is Judge Wilson. As to what
Judge Wilson is, everybody in Ander-
son knows. He is a lovely old gentle-
man. He was deemed unfit to bold
oftice of magistrate because somebody
said that he heard somebody else re-
mark that .it was rumored that Judge
Wilson had said some very harsh
things about some of the members of
the legislative delegation. That Judge
Wilson really said these things, or
that they should disqualify him from
holding court was not mentioned In
the proceedings, but that waa the ca
aus bellt And taking the view of the
legislative delegation, they felt that
they had the right to confer the of-
fice and they did not wish to give It
a man who bad said harsh things
about some of them.
Governor IIIease summoned Judge

Wilson before, him on the charge of
neglecting to submit hia monthly re-
port to the county treasurer. Judge
Wilson showed that there were some
18 magistrates in the county who were
ip the same fix as alleged against him
and further that be was not. guilty
of having offended under the commis-
sion that he was then holding. Judge
Wilson was suspended from office,

MEXICAN BANDITS
via im lurnmit!
hill m Hffltniüäü

Cross International Border Kill
I One! Wound Another And
! Bum Store

Wpshmgton. March 16..A report to
the war department from Tecate, Cel.,
said:
"Three or , more Mexicans armed

with revolvers, crossed the national
line at Tecate, Saturday night, killing
one civillian, and wounding another
seriously, and burning a .store in-'
eluding the body of the civilian. The
Mexicans escaped but one was recog-
nized as a member of a railroad con-
struction gang quartered about a mile
Southwest. aZ. -Tecate.. Federal sol-
diers are not now thought implicated.
Captain Page and three, squads of the
28th company or coaat artillery are
now encamped at Tecate with orders
to assist the customs and immigration
officials in the enforcement of the neu-
trality laws. Everything reported as
quiet uow."

Sastisfled with this report that the
no Mexican soldiers or officials were
involved and that the crime was not
political State department officials
announced that the affair would be

I bandied ia the ordinary way. EveryI effort wijl be made to secure the ar-
rest of the murderers and have them
returned to California under extra-
dition proceedings for trail.
Feeling along the border In the vi-

cinity is bitter.

THE PYRENE CO.
Ï5 ORGANIZED
.

Mr. H. B> Harper Will Travel Iba
Stete Locating

Agencies
The Pyrene Company of South Car-

olina was qrganized Monday with thi
following officers: ML M. Mattison,
President; À. L. Ômethers. vice-pres-
ident; C. C Dargan, treasurer and
general manager; H. Harper, secre-
tary, f ' ?r < I
The capital st >ck Is 120,000. The

company Is organised to promote the
sale of "Pyrene," a patent fire ex-
Itinguishing fluid;, made by the PyreneI
company of New York. Mr. Darganjhaa bad the state agency tor some

I time and has dose welt with it. The
I organisation of this company Is to
[enable him' to put ou a mere aggres-
s>£ aalea campaign.
! Mr Harper came here from Lown-
desvilie, ds4 has been connected with
the By O. Evens «V Co., store, as ad-
vertising manager. Ha has conducted
come remarkable advertising cam-
paigns for Mr. Evans, and his success
in that line comm-mded hlra to 'the
ptomoters jf the new company.I > ' jMr. Harper will represent the. com-
pany op the read» traveling the whoie

I state and establishing agencies. Tbc
I rffice of the compauv will be In the
riot* of the Cox Stationery Company

lütetscßtlr .mentlca vajnv made In this
I paper-of incipient, eres um» hna w»Ii statuta slMÉ" the use of pyrene. An-
! other notable Instance of the use of
tttU extinguisher is at the Gipck
mill, where aevoral threatening b'sxes
werOt-stajaaitd.
Mr. lnrgae. hss made a number of

shipment* recently to points through-
out «h- 8:«te. The C. 9. te A. bas
twg of tlto .extinguishers or, eaeh one
oftjit* interorbaa care. All of their
power plant* are being equipped -a lib

I them.

Tw» Cafes en Mandat,
Two oases were tried- la Magis-

trate nroadweir* court Monday/Dick
Bsiîey. exalte man, was fined $10 or
20 days on^pbarge of drunkennses and
disorderly conduct, end Andrew Wil-
liam* was fined *2t> or 30 days for
and resisting arrest- Tjfes Umaa- ioak

Appears
His Old Job

which the governor had the legal right
to do, provided the chargea were
proved Judge Wilson claimed that
the chargea were not proved, but
Judge Rice decÎK'nèd that a court could
not review the righteousneaa of the
governor's act. ,

- Judge Rice in decreeing that Magls-
.rate A. B. Sullivan, who la in every
way qualified tor the position and did
not start the war on Judge Wilson,
was entitled to "the salary of the of-
fice, said in part: "If the senate of
the atate at its next meeting approves
of the suspension of WIIbou, then he
no longer be a magistrate of Änder-
st n county; it it disapproves of-such
suspension, or if no action is taken
on said suspenllont*'then his suspen-
sion is at an end and ho will be en-
titled to resume the,duties of his of-
fice. '

"The appointment of A. B. Sullivan,
if reported to the senate and approv-
ed by it will give him the office for
the two years from.-the date of his ap-
pointment by the governor; if not re-
ported to the senate by the governor,
or it-reported snd it falle to confirm
the appointment, then in the first in-
stance his iérva will expire with the
adjournment of the senate, or.in the
second Instance from the date of the
disapproval by the senate of the ap-
pointment."

"Sich being the CarcuniRtanc.es," it
Is claimed by the friends of Judge Wil-
son that ever since he senate failed
to confirm Magistrate Sullivan's ap-
pointment, the really lawful magis-
trate in the city of Anderson is Judge
Wilson, and that he cannot be ousted
under the old proceedings, but neW
charges must be made and replied to
In due form'and"manner._
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Discuss Condition*-^U. S. Behind

SusÊrLaws

(By Assotrfate'Prcss.)
New Orleans, r. 1G..Differ-

ences Of opinion "as".'Co thè best me-
thods of benefiting, child workers was
expressed today at' the fc.tb annual
national child labor, co 'c.-ënce bare;today. , ;: IThe discussing prose when Dr. W.|H. Oates, chief jfactoijry inspector ofi
Alabama, said that -In 'jhia opinion the,only' solution was

' eohapulaory edu-
cation and a gradual, raising of the
age limit governing uwl workers.

Delegates from eastern (dates (said
that their experience ^iad been that
children were Put to work because thelow wages made it necessary for the
support of tbeAun^.^Vnd appai-ntlvdid not accept the theory that manychildren worked ,tn the south or else-
where with the ungrudging consent
of their parents.
Alexander 4phB&ont in charg«.of the

training schoolvW|n«ftW defectivesIn -, New Jersey, g :: .-cap11canlecture at the .^iernoan session.*Ho
b»id t-ire for méritai'deficiency among!girls was necessary for the solution
of the social evil problem.
A report prepared by Hirscbacl H.

Jones, president of the national com-
mitt ce, and read today, was to' the,
effect that ths United States was be-
hind even T.iuBSla In the enforcement1
of child labor laws, and that In Mis-1
slssippi particularly the child labor
laws were as good as detcd.

UNCLE JOSH GETS
INTO SENATE RACE

Veteran Legislator Says He Will
Clean 'Em Up In Coming

Race

"Hello, my boy. Yes, this Is roar
Und* Joah. JuBt tell the folks that
read your paper that I am in favor
of Oils bill to keep white ladles from
teaching colored children. It's a
shame, and men what la in favor of
that kind of teaching are net much
better than he negro himself."

That is tho 'phone message received
from Citizen Joshua W. Ashley Mon-
day morning. "Yes," he conduced."The people have been after me tothat I bave decided to run

'

for tho
state senate.. And you can juat tell
them, my good brother; that your Uncle Josh will clean 'em up In the race."

This announcement from Citlsen
Ashley will no doubt be e. surprise,for it had been thought that on ac-
count of hfs heab >e would not beable to make the mce The' candi-dates announced so far.orb-Otcar D.
Gray and J. A/Hal), members of the
house of representatives, an« the
names or Dr,. W. A. .Trjpp of Brushy
ureax ansjrbr vapi. *r. A. Kuüsekntand Sam M. Wolfe have been heard
mentioned in the same connection.
'Anderson county has had a senator
who has been cdmired and res>ectedby tho people of the whole state for

j his high toned, manly stand on every{ question, bat eight yettjgHKfoe senate
(has taken so much of his time thatI Senator Geo W. Sullivan feels thatjhe must |a)te a rest and devote some
j time to h» personal affairs.

Have Kot Beached Conduslos,I Washington. March 16..The Wéé-jeret reserve bank organtaatfahs com-
mittee met today for the, first time{in several werte. The members took'a long look Into the than* of data
collected from ail over ~ î^ntry,bot reached bo d^ciaion as to the liai-
jiiw uî rewire or we iocattoa of re-
serv» eitle*. No conclus*»* will bs| announced Sor several.&

URGED Ï0 BE PRESENT
AT STATE ASSOCIATION IN

SPARTANBURG

MANY WILL ATTEND
Much Interest Manifested at the

County Association
Saturday

The Intelligencer is in receipt of a
letter from R. C. Hurts of Greenville,
former president of the State Teach-
ers' Association, in which he urges
the teachers of Anderson county to
attend the meeting of the State asso-
ciation in Spartaaburg this week.
Such urging is hardly necessary as

the teachers who attended the coun-
ty association last Saturdsy seemed
very much in earnest and stated their
intention to attend.
Mr. J. P. Feltog, the county super-

intendent of education Monday Issued
the following statement:
The county board of education of 1

Anderson county has arranged for
special,cars over the Blue Ridge and
Southern to carry as many as 150
teachers. The cars wiii ieavq the un-
ion station. Anderson at 2:25 Thurs-
day afternoon, March 19. The fare
will be $2.95 round trip and the county
board of education will pay member-
ship fee for all teac.ierB of the coun-
ty that will attend and every îeac-uvr
Is urged to attend. 1

This la the drat time the associ-
ation has come to the Piedmont sec-
tion since 1907 when the meeting was
held at Chick Springs.
"The people of Spsrtanburg are

making preparations for giving the
teachers a moat cordial welcome. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the choral.I
society which will In itself be a great!
treat. Special rates at hotels and at {private homes have been made. Head-
quarters will be. at Qreanam hotel,
where the Information bureau will be
located. *

Pre*. Burîâ writes io The Inteiij? I
gence: "A trophy cup has been offered
to the county which has the largest
percentage of its teärbera in actual
attendance upon the meeting. A fee
of $1.00 for men and &0c for ladles is
charged.
The state board of education has re-

commended a holiday for this meet-
ing. I trust that you can come and
that you will do all that you can to
get others to be present. Be sure to
let it be known, that you are present
so 1 that Anderson will be credited.

WORK ON BRIDGE
BEING RUSHED

Paving Will be Commenced To-
-day and Traffic Will be Re-

sumed in a Week

Information was given out late
Monday *ftcrnoon that the laying of
tb9 r-sv-jpf."-*. the mV^Vf concrete
(bridge over the Blue Ridge railway
racks on Nor»h Main Street would
be begun thia morning. The city
rteams began hauling sand Mkmdo j|morning, getting ready for the pav-
ing. '

The-sidewalks on the west aide of
the street are being paved and will

'.be rsady for traffic by Wednesday af-
ternoon. Tbo sidewalk paving la be-
ing done by contractors, the city doing
only the brick paving in the street.

It has been decided not to put down
the vitrified brick paving for the pres-
ent on approaches, to the bridge'
as the ground has not settled. To
protect the paving on tho bridge
curb will be.used. As soon as this is
done, Overseer Ollmer will begin the
paving of the bridgo proper.
From the present work that has

been done tho west half of the bridge
will be open for traffic In the course
of a week. The old -part of the bridge
on the east aide of tho atreet will be
torn away and the concrete bridge
completed across the atreet

(

XOBTOW HtT5TEB~PEAP
Panerai Services at Pendleton Tees-

day Afternoon
J. Norton Hunter died at his homo

in Pendleton Monday morning at the
age of 34 years. He is survived by one
daughter. Miss Anneska Hunter, one
sister, Mrs. J. C. StrSbllng, and two

I brothers. Messrs. James T., and Miles
M, îîunter. The funeral services wîîî
he held at the Presbyterian church on
Tuesday afternoon and Interment will
be made in the Episcopal church yard.
Mr. Hunter's father was one of tho

founders of Pendleton, end the family
is an. illustrious one, well known
throughout the Piedmont section of
South'Carolina. Mr. Hunier had been
HI aeveral montas before bis death.His wife preceded him to the grsve 8
or 10 years ago.

_.,-:-h-~
iStàhiims

Norfolk* Va.. March 13..-Tue work
of laislng the cargo carried by the
Old Dominion liner Monroe, when she
'sank off the Virginia coast January
.30. following collision with the Mer-
I chants and Miners steamship, Nan-
! tucket, la now well under way. Ol-ivers are working in the hold of the
Monroe.

["Mother" Jone« Will Go
Back to Strike Zonei .,...

! (By Associated Press)
I Denver, Col,, Mar. id.."I will go{back to Trinidad before the end of'iî-.îs week." This was the declaration! made toaUht hy "Mother" Joses, SSj years old, leader of the striking coaljminers, who was released last night{.from the Trinidad Hospital, wh«re>

You Are Cordially
Invited Xo Attend

OUR SPRING
O PENI N G

TO-DAY

O. Geisberg

SPRING IS HERE

and we have aii the new-
est patterns. Ranging
in price from $15.00 to
»45,00 for Coat and
Trousers. Let us show
you why our suits are
better.

i
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AMERICAN TAILORS

We Ask Your Attention
...To The...

Quality and style of those Pretty Spring Suits

and Dresses we are showing. Our millinery de-

paftment is an authorized Style Center. We are
IS ......

. / 1-'
' Vllfi '

making prompt deliveries on Hats. Come see us .

j.m^ ,;.; **.'/( i ; .-"H*.* \ i .-2'- 'i '»r;^...-
and* examine the very latest Styles.

1 ».. I** j c

MRS. J. C. HOLLEMAN
W. Side Square Anderson, S. C.

ehe bad been a military prisoner alnoe
January 12 and brought to Denver.
The manner in which she -left the
camp waa attended with great secre-
cy.

"I fully expect to be returned to
prison when I, reach the atrike sone
but no governor nor president ean
make me abandon my constitutional
right as a citizen to go where I please.
So long as I live, I shall refuse to
submit to military despotism.**

OAS TO 9BB MILLS

Company Asks t'onnty for Fermlsslos
to Lay Main

The Anderson Gas company pro-
poses to extend Jtr. gas mains to the
Orr mil! village. The company has
filed a request with the county com-
missioners for permission to put
down its males on the extension of
South Main areet, . i

Hast Leave the State
i1

Columbia, March 16..Ooveriior
I'lease has paroled John J. Jones, who
killed Abe Pearlatine In the postoffice
st Branclwllle and was given a sen-
tence of 10 years and 30 days. Jones
was on the Oraajreburg chain gang,
and under his sentence must leave
the state in 24 boars and never re-
turn. /

, C*J*ea BefletJ""*
vûiwn 'report standard Warehouse,

Monday, March IS.
This season. MJL%6

'..jgaet season 50,481.

\- j

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.
Easy terms.$2 down and

$2 per month.
Anderson <^ -Co.


